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Dear Myrtle. ~ fl..-., l, 
Many many thanks for that e'<celknt long reply . I really appreciate all 
the time it must have tal-.cn. 

Despite your disclaimers ,tis ,ery usef'ul rndt.!cd It help<.. to clarif} and 
fill out a lot or issues I was 

very uncertain about. 

Man_, thanks too for suggesting I ask further questions. r do have more so 
here goc'> In advance Ill) 

apologies ii' this is too time consuming or tedious fo, you 

I Interesting '"hat ~·ou say about John ..,ending monc~ to other 
organisations-the reasons you suggest make 

sense I th111k he did at times hme delusions or grandeur 

There is seperatc conf1mu1tion for his havinu gi,cn,t lOOO to the NatiJ.lnal 
Convet i ion meetinu or Dec. 

1961 I think he also gave maney to the Cape Coloured Conwntion but have 
no scpcratc confirmation. 

I gather he gave money to ~f' but hm, much or to whom is not "nn,,11 I 
gather he <;old a hal I' share 111 the 

boat to Nana Ma homo according to Ne, ii le Rubin I nen;r kne\\ he gave mone) 
to the I 1bcral!'- I '"di checl-. 

this w Peter Brown and Randolph lf'this gogs an; rurther info do please 
let me krnm 

2 I dont !..mm hm, many people or grnups were mmed out or SA l onl, h:n c 
conr1nnation or 
Rcsha ---The Nur,es 

Can you recall any others'' 

3 Re Hool,..., I d1Jnt kl1<)\\<Rus10 had written a boo!-. about his 
experiences. Can you recalGm?ti11e·7 I 

kno,, I lilda ha, ,..rittcn a recent memrnr I assume the Hmm Fisher you 

men11011 is the book h; Stepbe t\ 

Cl1m.?.man? I did not kn<m about the Anthony Sher and wil I get it I think 
you and Mon~ are also mentioned 
in Joe Sim o's tJnf111ishcd Autob10 



4 You say al one point "I am quite blank about the re, olut1onarv social1,m 
bit" I was per[le-..:cd about 

what you were relering to-I \\enl back. to the docs [ ,ent but still could 
not sec it I am ambarrassed to 

ask but what part of the items r sent ~ou arc you rererring to'1'} 

,;; I ha,c n.::lied mostly on Randolph and Ne, ille Ruh1n lor info about John 
I think I lugh came into the org 

much later post John and post help for refugees 

Some questions on other notes These qtH:!'>ltoin<; come from ,,hen I la,;;t sa,, 
you 111 Ncwland,;;-the tape I took 
wh I placed on the floor {had for acco11st1c:-.) ,,<1s ,er\ bad and I have h~d 
trouble dcc1phcri l1J¾ 11 

a.I rave r got this straight')? Mont~ ,,hik in the sen ices 111 llal) made 

contact both w11h CP parti'>an,-at 
Monte Casino')'}? and with members or the Jcvvi'>h Brigade l I dnnl have 
dt~ hc chronolog} nnr ,,h~ as .... 

an enlistedrnan he '"as able to dnthis: The mcmlwrs nf"tlw J~v.ii.;h flri.s{1de 
w~re attempt ing to get guns for 
the Tlnggaoah If any ofthi" right'1 I<> the implication that Mont} 
gottra1n111g or knowledge about guerilla 
warfare thru these contacts'7 Is there a connection here\\ ith these 
experience:- and what happened later 
"ith the ARM'1'1 

b)Oid you know Vaughan Stone·1 lfso do }OU know ir he 1s still ali\c•J In 
the l 1K'1 Where•) 

c)I gather that an engineer-I Cardiff-an engincer')•J helped train the fir,;;t 
member" or the NCL in 
e.xplosives use·>·J Is he still aliH;'J Where·> Who did he train•? rhc members 
at thi.: first national meet1ng·7·7 

Or just Monty and Alan I ipman') 

cJ) In the latter connccllon \\hat \\:JS the role or lfam I lartvrell. 1 gather 
he informed Baruch that the NCI 
had been formed Thus l a"sume he got this 111f'o from you11nont~? I also 
understand that while he was not 

an NCI . member-in fact was quite ncnou" about it-he !Jr' edbeless "u1-1d1\a 
bw.nb.:' tho I cant tell where or 
\\hy'7 '1 Is he still arounu·> Where·1 

Thats more than enough to impose on ~ou for now. 



Again many many thanks for your ongoing help,, ith all this ,ts most w,erul 

Fondest best ,, ,shes 

Magnw, 


